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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
We are currently in the process of recruiting suitable persons to fill the
following positions:

MARKETING ASSISTANT (South)
Requirements:
* Associate Degree in Graphic Design/Website Development.
* Working Experience in in Graphic Design/Website Development.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
«t« Previous experience in Healthcare or a track record in Sales or
Marketing and an appreciation of what healthcare sales involve.
•«• Three years minimum experience in the Medical- Non
Pharmaceutical Field
*»• Valid Driver's License and a Reliable, Working Vehicle
* Excellent Sales and Negotiation Skills
*«• Ability to meet targets and create new market share
*> Self-Motivation, Drive and Initiative

PAN Trinbago TC presented
Aldwyn "Lord Kitchener"
Roberts with a posthumous
award for the composer of the
most played calypsoes in the 50
years of Panorama.
The award was presented at a
gala function that took place at
the Cascadia Hotel, St Ann's
recently as the governing body
for pan celebrated Panorama's
Golden Jubilee.
Since 1963,18 of Kitchener's
songs have won Panorama with
a tie in 1985 when the judges
were unable to separate Witco
+Desperadoes and bpTT
Renegades with "Pan Night and
Day".
For 11 years straight from
1967 when Cavaliers played

"Sixty Seven" arranged by
Lennox Bobby Mohammed to
1977 when Desperadoes played
Clive Bradley's arrangement of
"Crawford", steel orchestras
that played songs composed and
recorded by Kitchener won the
Panorama.
Included in this run was the
Solo Harmonites under the
direction of Earl Rodney, which
won four titles during the period
with "Wrecker" (1968), "Play
Mas" (1971), "St Thomas Girl"
(1972) and "Jerico" (1974).
Desperadoes also won in
1970 with "Margie"" arranged
by Mackie Boyce and in 1976
playing "Pan in Harmony"
under the direction of Clive
Bradley.
In total Desperadoes won
four Panorama titles playing

Kitchener songs while
Renegades won seven titles with
his music.
To date Jit Samaroo is the
most successful Panorama
arranger having garnered nine
titles, seven of them with songs
by Kitchener. He is followed by
Leon "Smooth" Edwards with
seven titles to his name. The
Trinidad All Stars Steel
Orchestra won one Panorama
title playing a song by
Kitchener, namely "Rainorama"
arranged for them by Rudy
WeUs in 1973.
Clive Bradley and Len
"Boogsie" Sharpe have won six
Panorama titles each, Bradley
doing so with two of Kitchener's
songs. Pelham Goddard has captured four Panorama titles to
date.
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Award for Kitchener

FOR THE PANORAMA KING: President of the Trinbago Unified Calypsonians
Organisation, Lutalo "Brother Resistance'' Masimba, right, receives the
posthumous award for the composer of the most played calypsoes in the 50
Years of Panorama on behalf of Lord Kitchener's family from Multiculturalism
Minister, Lincoln Douglas at the Cascadia Hotel, St Ann's recently.
• See Page 44. -Photo: GARYCARDINEZ

